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CHRONICLES 0F NEW ISSUES, ETC.

Conducted by l'Williaml C. Stone, Spriing/Ield, MIass.. Io whoin t/i în/o, na/ion1
respecti ng> new i .ssites, etc., shozzld be sent.

The figures in parenthesis after the names ùf thÀe countrieb teft'r to the numt>er (if thL, papcr contaunang the Iast
prcvious notice Cclos in itallks reprtv.eIiî the CÇÙIlb Uf tkr1C gL5 AUil ài iUptb Ulhleubc~ btdtud

are on white wove paper. AUl post cards unless oelcr%%Iàc statud are un buff cardbjuard.

ADHESIVES.

ANCRA.-Another neiv value of tIR sanie t>pc ab tht: rumt of the set hiab ben ibsuLd.
30 reis, yellowv green.

BETIUM,,.-In November last wc Ipublisheid an ituni taken froin the JL11CnI/di Ptevi*eî
whichi announccd the fact that spccial stampb wecrc tu bc pros ided for the purpoz'e of
designating letters which tHi sendetrs did not desire to have dclivered on tHe Sabbatlh day.
Since that time nunierous ittems liave ippeairud in the papers conccrning thesàe btainps and
it now seems that tHe autliorîties have hiad prepared two values, the 10 and 25 centimes
of the current series, hcaring below the stamp a snxdl perforated labul inscribud ini two
lines iii Frenchi and Flemiblh, "lNe pas livrer le dimanche - Niet bestelleni op Zonidag."
" Not t0 be delivered on Sunday " is the transblation of the above. Whietht!r thebe stanips
have yet been put into actual use we cannot state.

BENIN.-The Frenchi colonies are getting, tired of waiting for those special stamps
whicli were promised so long ago and are surcharging the current colonial stanîps. This
latest addition to our albums hias overprinted four ,,alut-s with - BENIN " ini large block
letters, and then lias n'îanufactured three provisionalà by adding a necw nuiieral of value
on the -r5 cent. 5 centimes, green, blck; 10l centimes, violet, blach ; 15 centimes, blue,
l'/ack; 25 centimes, rose, black,; 40 on 15 c. bIne, Macz and red, (i5oo); 75 on 15 c. blue,
blackand red, (600); 75 onl iS c. bIue,ll/alk, (ioo). The nunieral on thec first two provisionals
is in red, while the last lias it in black. We are unable at present t0 -ive a detailed
account of this colony but will do so later. It i., situated in Upper Guineaà to the east of
Dahomey.

BRÂZIL, u. S. o *F.-Another new value of the Southern Cross series wvas issued August
i. 500 reis, olive green. Sonie of our exclianges hîave chronicled the 200 reis with the

-surcharge "lRep. Transandina " which they say wvere iss'ued for use ini the state of Matto
Grosso. The report is or wvas that tlîis state had seceeded froni the republic and set up a
separate government but we are inclir1ed to doubt the issue of the stamps. This state is
the second in size in the republic and lias a population of about 3c,000, mnostly Indians.
The area is about tsvice that of Texas. There was a runior of trouble there some months
since but it ivas soon quieted we believe.

BRvISH NORTH{ BORNEO.-TIIe Londonz Pzilatelist lias information that the 5 cent
stamp lias been surcharged I' i cent " in red.

BULGARIA.-The American /ournal of Fzila/e/, hias the current 15 stotinki perforate
i i Y instead Of 13.


